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The Remington Shotgun Barrel Class Action 
·-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

In 1995, Remington et al entered into a settlement of,,~J.9-ss action:~m~l.ms brought by 
owners of certain Remington 12-gauge shotguns incl\#~!fag;::Hemingfufai'12-gauge Model 
870, 1200, 11-87, 3200, and Sportsman 58, 12-A o.rJ~pp:$fj:§Tu!R~, fhe action named 
all of these models manufactured between 1960 qrj\7j'June f9.95%:1ths was substantially 
all shotguns made by Remington during those y~~~~,~5 ..... ·.·.· 

-: :~:}~:~:?~:~:~:~:?>:::::-: · .. 
This shotgun liability suit was filed against the ,gijfu'ih~M:W:Afrn~>Company, Inc., E. I. du 
Pont de Nemours and Company, and Sporting'itfoods PropertW:$; Inc., the du Pont 
subsidiary formerly known as Remington. l]~~::;~pmplaint alleged that the type of steel 
formerly used for the barrels of these shotgdn$i(t~fu!r:\,i:;~n Iron and Steel Institute C-
1140 modified steel) constituted a manufacturing.'d'eltiMJtm~tcould and had resulted in 
the explosion of the barrel in use. . ....... :·>>>:_.:,:::::;:::::::;:;:::::::::::::: 

.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::>>>:···········.·.·.···· 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

In 1997, the Court approved paymentstd'Hl~##)\t~n.477,000 class members, who 
owned more than 750,000 eligible shg19uns. ffW.ij@i.fri~ out of a 31.5 million dollar fund 
established to meet current and futufi~tdaims.36 .... ,,:,;:::;::: 

.. ::::::::::::· .::::::::::::·· ·:::::::-:· .. 

This aggregate body of informatiq&!ffiake,$!jfblear::~h~t numerous firearms can and do 
fire unexpectedly, without contacfw@Wtb~W'trigg~tM' Many of these firearms fire 
ammunition too powerful to allow fo?troi{i~ij)ffijoJ.fsafe direction," while engaging in 
normal gun handling. In the folJ9wfr;i.g,~edl8i'(:@.jWwill examine the firearms industry's 
common responses to such .§*~ij~Y:!pt§@p;t,!ion. fa.wsuits, and resulting efforts to 
establish gun-related cons1.ufi~r safet{st~fi\:lards and regulations. 

:.:-:.:.:.:·· ·.:-:-:.:.:.:.:· 
:::::::::::::·· ·:::::::::::::. 

Section Four: The GciH!lrmv~try'$iBksponse 
····:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:<<·>· <<<·>>:· 

Like many American irJ~~i~~~f~~. th~ooij~iji line is the primary concern of the gun 
industry when considE;lrihfr~ijij~\:l,m~r safoty.~7 If product liability claims can be settled 
for pennies-on-the-99il.:$.r, or litl{fa~gfoprolonged to discourage legitimate claims, the 
gun industry wins. ff::PPodu9~:r.ecalls>din be avoided or costly model upgrades put off, 
the industry wins .. /~??( :.:.:.:.:.:.:.· 

./(}~{:::-:-. )))~::. 

As outlined in Sedti®f(jfij@~pf this report, the firearms industry has long known that 
millions of gun$::\Q/\meN&ai~h@::f.:!,design features that expose their owners and those 

·. ·. :: :: :: :: :::~~~~~~{~)~:\~:~:: :::: :: · .. 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

3c -::::::::;:;:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::/ 
- Garza v. ~j:)~i'ft~f:fGOdas·P·ropert1es, Inc., 1996 WL 56247, W.D.Tex., 1996. 

37 Affidavit&iiMlfk:t:tA. Fii6rnfi1N SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFFS' OPPOSITION TO DEFENDANT 
MANl)f~¢'ffiRER$.'.j;,/i!QJION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT, Consolidated California Cases, March 7, 
2003(}'' ........ . 
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